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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

; In the City of Concord by Carrier:
P&e Year $6.00

Months 3.00
p? shree Months 1.50

One Month .50¦¦ Outßide of the State the Subscription j
o' Is the Same as in the City
| Ont of the city and by mail in North 1

, Carolina the following priced will pre- i
trail:

Ks One. Tear $5.00
I? Six Months 2.50

Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
| . All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance
E RAILROAD SCHEDULE » 1

In Effect June 28, 1925 1Northbound 1
No. 40 To New York 9:2S P. M i
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M. ,
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M .
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M. ,
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M >
No. 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M.
80. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M 1
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M '
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M. >
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M. ;
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M,

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord '
to take on passengers going to Wash
Qigfcon and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis- ,
Charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

~~ "
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1 A BIBLE THOUGHTj ,
J X—FOR TODAY—I
HBible ThoEgbts memorized, will prove a jll

hen after yean jg|

ADMIT THE MASTER:—Heboid, i
I stand at the door, ami knokc; if t
any man hear my voice, and open the (
door, I will come in to him.•ami wi’l <
sup with him, ami he with me. He '
that hath an ear. let *Liiin hear what ‘
the Spirit saith. Revelations 3:20, (
22. t

SUCH HATRED IS RAKE.

It is fortunate Tor civilization that P
such hatred as Henry Cabot Isodge
felt for Woodrow Wilson is rare J
among humans. If the majority of \
the people allowed such hatred to be- <
come embedded within their hearts t
and minds we would soon perish as a
race.

f; Up to the la<t active hours of his
life Senator Lodge continued his at- 1
tack on Woodrow Wilson, all because, '
the latter would not bow to the dic-
tates of the Senator as some occu-
pants of the White House would have
done. Woodrow Wilson was great de-
spite opposition from suNj men as
Senator Lodge.

? <4The Senate and the League of Na-
tions*’ was the last book written by
Senator Lodge, and this publication
for the most part is devoted to prais-
es for the writer and criticisms for
President Wilson. Scribner's hokL
the copyright and as the book is to be
made public some extracts from it
arc published.

We are told that many.pages in the
book are taken up with a review of
the personal relations between Sena-
tor Lodge and President Wilson. The
War President is presented in these

U pages as a figure who could not light-
ly be called “a very great man,” lack-
ing the scholarly attainments often at-

tributed to him; misinformed on im-
portant -subjects: given to hiding be-
hind twisted phraseology and half-
truths ; sometimes timid and weak.

H% .4Senator Lodge lived longer than
¦HBK&ident Wilson and he had occasion
i- to make these charges public while

be was alive. Why did he wait? He
kn <:«• well enough that flip charges I

IIwould arouse a storm of righteous pro-
test.

BglgOf all the unjust things in the book
E the charge that Woodrow Wilson was

and weak" and "given to bid-
s' tug behind half-truths" is the more
j*t jtering. President Wilson did. not

StN’k to eover his actions behind "half-
h truths.'’ He was the soul of hones-
| ty. There may have been subjects on

which he was not informed but he
knew full well the problems of the

B-'jfcwaidenoy and that was his chief

| tusk while in the White House.
Ik; Look to Europe today and see in

S| what direction the nations arc turn-i¦ I iug i|f fheir efforts to get peace. The

e. Locarno security past is bused on the
principles of the League of Nations,
#U was created in the mind of

r Woodrow WHkoii.
iWootlrosv Wilson may not have

Rpfccn “a very great man" as Henry

BfP«i!bof Lodge understood it man, but
In- was man enough to say what he

jS: .ltad to say while Senator Lodge was

f *tUve and while lie Imnself vyas alive.

L|jß di'l not halve behind a book of ha
Ijred directed against the man recog-

feltpaed tlutoughout (he world us his
feijealous eneoty. j
|fe|_lf history remembers Senator laxige
fe H-will remember liim as the enemy of,

P WgoUrow Wilson, one of Amemca’el
B;|fPWtfst Fresideuts. |

,

ML M9GRBA-8 CHANGE.

Colonel Mitchell is not. satisfied

I with the court martial proceedings
because, he says, such proeeedure will
not give him opportunity to further
his plans for a unified air service.

Court martials are not planned as
boards of inquiry to consider changes.
that should be made. The President's
aircraft board has given Col. .Mitchell
ample opportunity to put before the
public bis reasons for suggesting
changes in the management of the air
service of the United States. He is
to be tried in court martial proceed-
ings because in the opinion of the War
Department, lie has-made charges that
are harmful to the service.

The most that can be done to the
Colonel is to dismiss him from the
service. Such dismissal will give him
a better chance to put his plan before
the people. So long as he remains in
the service he must abide by the army
regulations and he violates them so
long as he makes such charges as he
has made. But as a private citizen
he can talk, criticise and suggest and
the army cannot touch him.

MEDICAL SCHOOL IN THE
STATE.

In his last willand testament James
B. Duke made provisions for a med-
ical school, hospital and nurses' home
at Duke University. The great philan-
thropist added $10,000,000 to his en-
dowment fund trust, $4,000,000 of
the total to be spent for the school,
hospital and home.

Thus North Carolina’s greatest ben-
efactor provides funds for a medical
school that has been needed for many

years, in the past various suggest-
ions its to how such a school could be
secured have been offered, but it was
difficult to get the money. The State
was not willing to furnish the money
to place the school, at the State Uni-
versity and private capital was lack-
ing. Now flic school will become a
reality for the sum left by Mr. Duke
is sufficient to provide a medical
school that wili.jakc rank with the
best in the country.

EXPECT PULLMAN CAR
SURCHARGE IS CLOSED

Decision of I. C. C. For Uniform
Kates Expected to Settle Case
Definitely.
Washington. I let. 23.—Among per-

sons familiar with the affairs and
workings of the .Interstate Com-
merce commission the view is taken
that the action of the commission in
dealing with the Pullman ear sur-
charge rase, which came up from
Nortli Carolina, will lie final. The
decision yesterday nullified the net

of the legislature in providing for
the elimination of the Pullman sur-
charge as it affected intrastate husi-

Similar cases were brought to the
commission for adjudication from
Georgia and Alabama, and while
there was some talk of possible ap-
peals from the rilling of the com-
mission. nothing further has been
heard from the matter. The railroads
operating in those states have gov-
erned themse'.ves accordingly.

Contract Let For Road to Valdese.
At a meeting of the State lng’jway

commission ,iu Raleigh last week a
¦ contract was let for the hardsurfac-
ing of 7.7 miles of road on highway
No. 19 from the eastern limits of the
town of Morganton to the bridge be-
yond the swimming pool east of Val-
dese. The contract price for the link
was $209,040, considered a very lew
bid. It is understood that the work
will begin at once.

A Man’s Fool Friends.
Charity and Children.

A man's -fool friends are his worst

enemies. The mention of the name of
John W. Davis as a candidate for
President brought a horse-laugh to
the country. Mr. Davis is in nowise
responsible for this foolishness. He
has sense enough to take a hint. The
country knows lie is a good man, but
does not want him for President.

Feed Spartan
Feeds For Best

Results
Spartan Dairy Feed makes

cows give more milk.
Spartan Laying Mash makes

Hens Lay and Pay.
Feed the Best—Forget the Rest

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

V MWley
BURT’S GOAR ANTBEE

—iISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/ITKy fHuot'e S«lvr «nd So»p), ftriltr
I U // the treatment of Itch, KceefDft
V id Ringworm, Tetter or other itoh-*'

in* akin dleeaaee. Ti» ft*
treatment at our ritk.

la

if HUNT’S GUARANTEES
, (Hnnt’aSalve anHSoap),fafl in[

tha treatmant ofItch, Ecrema, NN/f i|
RingeronarTatMroMtfcafMMk- / /
in* nan dKeUota. fry flUe

-* 11

|
treatment at our ritk.
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DEATH PENALTY IS LOSING
FAVOR WITH JURORS

W. O. Saunders Says This is Rcra
son So Many Murders Are Being
Acquitted.
Rnleigh, Oct. 21.—A social struct-

ure that is breaking down under the
strain rather than a hesitancy to

convict where the punishment pre-
scribed is the eleetrie chair, is re-j
sponsible for jury verdicts like the |
one recently returned b.v twelve'
Union county men who heord the
trial of William B. Cole, wealthy
Rockingham textile manufacturer.
So thinks W O. Saunders. Pasquo-
tank iconoclast, who was here .yes-
terday on his way South to gather
material for Collier’s Weekly.

Mr. Saunders is a foe of capital
punishment and in his first and only
term as a member of the General As-
sembly. a few years ago. introduc-
ed a bill to abolish it in North
Caro'inn. He would have been glad
to have effected a Compromise by
which lethal gas would have been
substituted or the chair. He managed
to get his bill On the floor for <1»-
eu sici't, but it was a hopeless ef-
fort -from the beginning.

He thinks that the sentiment in
North Carolina, as well as in other
parts of the country, has growl,
against the death penalty in the
past few years, but he does not en- 1
teitain the opinion that it wi'l be
done away with any time sorin. It is.
he thinks, a right convenient club
to hold over the negro population. It
does not deter crime, in his opinion,
any mere than the prohibition Jaws
letcr drinking.

And oji the subject of the prohibi-
tion laws Mrs. Saunders is well qual-
ified to s|Klik. Within the last
twelve months *he has practically
“covered" the entire United States,
collecting facts and figures which he
has made use of in articles appearing
in The American Magazine and in
CVlier’s Weekly. Many of these
special features have been re-pTint-
cd in the State papers and in his
own interesting weekly, the Elizabeth
Mty Independent.

Discussing the prohibition qnes- ¦
’ion here Monday with a group of
Raleigh newspapermen, lie was ask-
ed how. in a recent article, Collier’s
ibtained any fair estimate of the j
amount of contraband which i- made
iu blockade stills—the kind made in
•the hills and swamps of North Caro-
lina find ut times almost under the
"yes of officers of the law.

"That was the troub’e with the
story." Saunders said. "There is
no way to estimate the amount of
blockade liquor which is consumed
in this .country. There is a tfason-
ably fair check against the liquor
that is smuggled in from England
and other places where it is legally
manufactured and you can get a

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
fair estimate of the amount of
liquor mnniifucture-l from industrial
alcohol. But nobody pretends to
know how much "corn" is made in
the country.

| "You find corn liquor so’d every-
where now. Iju a great many placer,
it has been substituted for gin and
for the so-called Scotch. I am re-

i liably informed that it is .sold in the
I Capita! of the UnitSd States and

J that many of our best known law
makers have grown to prefer it to
bottled-i n-fcond.

"

Tlie prohibitien law. the Elizabeth
City writer thinks, has had raueh to
do with, the failure of tue social
structure to stand up. He does-not
favor repeal of the ’.aw and return
to open saloons: he rather thinks
than a sane modification of the law
and a fanaticaless campaign for law
enforcement—to include tne law
against murder—might help improve
conditions. Abolishing capital
punishment is no jumacen for the
present crime wave, in his opinion.

State Fair Tottering-
Decreased attendance ai. the 1925

State Fair, believetl by many to be
dne to a lack of attraction., very |
probably means that the 1926 fair
will be abolished or that a new man-
ager will be brought here to pro-
mote the ifi'xt exposition. The ntiiure
this year, if it is to be called failure,

(could not be charged to the ad-
ministration of H). Max Gardner,
who succeeded Mrs. Vanderbilt as
president of the agriculture society.

The association simply hasn’t bad
the money to do business with nud i
there was no rush to succor it ao
long as the present executive head,
E. V. Walborn. remains in charge.
The society meets in January and as
Wa born’s contract has expired he
will probably be relieved.

New Chutrh at Rockwell Will Be
Formally Opened Nov. 1.

Rockwell. Oct. 23. —((pening of
the now' Ursinu* Reformed Church
at this place will be observed with
appropriate ceremonies Sunday,
November 1-

Two former pastors. Rev. John A.
•Koons and Rev. IV. H. McNairy.
will make speeches which will be
followed by a sermon by the pastor
at 11 a. m. After the recess for

jdinner a number of other speakers
will be heard.

Continuing throughout the week
services will be conducted each eve-
ning at 7 o’clock. Rev. 11. A. Fofiper-
man. of Greensboro, will preach t
Sunday and Monday comings. Rev.
Banks J. I’eeler. of Strishury. Tues-
day : Rev. Franklin I>. r’lspenuau, i
of Yarnagnta. Japan. Wednesday; I
Rev. .f, 11. Keller. China Grove,
Thursday, and Rev. J. (’. Leonard.
If. D., president of the general
synod, Lexington. Friday evening,
terminating the scries of sermons. j

t CROWD SCOURS WOODS
11 '

FOB NEGRO ATTACKER
>! ‘ *

, Ycuthful Black Makes Assault on
| White Woman; Four Arrested.

Ashevjlle, Oct. 22—Sheriff’* forces
i and a erowd estimated nt 700 are
I ‘ tonight scouring the woods in the¦ I vicinity of West Asheville, a suburb

1 of this city, in an effort to capture
i! a. youthful negro who about 2
’ I o’c’oek attacked a young white worn-
i! am who w»i. enroute to the city from

her home. Pracoically every member
j of the" erowd was heavily armed.

, negro's victim, a young mar-
[ ried woman who is a member of a

prominent farnily of West Asheville. 1
. was said tonight to be in a extreme-
, ly nfrvous condition. Pliyslcians at
, ter brtiside. said that she
.1 will recover from the'attack,^

( At present there are approximate-
s ly half a hundred labor colleges in

the United States.

PAINS ALL OVER
lady Say* SB* Took Car dm and

Never Sav Sqck Imprwre*
So Weak

Couldn’t Stand.
Weathereby, Miss.—Mrs. James Mi

Hall, of this place, writes that aha j
was “getting weaker all the time" 1 |
when Cardui, the woman’s tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardui a while. {
she writes that she “never did see J

1 such an improvement”
“I suffered all the time and had

; pains all over,” says Mrs. Halt “I
was so weak I could not stand. My
skin was cold and flabby. I did
not have any color. I had always
been a very active woman— used to

. outdoor exercise, walkingand going
' whore I pleased, and to get down,
' not able to get myself a drink, was

indeed a hardship.
“Nothing seemed to help me, till

I began on Cardui. The first bottle
i seemed to strengthen me, and I
, sent for five more. By the timo

I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

I “I took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven’t had more
sickness.”

' your druggist NC-165

¦ ---3

DfNNIj!k STORIES
.*

Waggish Diner (with mesa):
"Chicken croquettes, eh? I gay, wait-
er, what part of a chicken is the cro-
quette?"

Waiter: "The part (fiat's left over
from the day before, sir.” ['

‘Porter: "This train goes to But-!
falo and points east.”

Old Lady: “Well, I want a train
1 that goes to Syracuse, and I don't
care which way It points.” ]

6am. impaneled for jury service at
a murder trial, had seemed a little
too anxious to serve.

"Do you know the .accused?” he >
was asked. '. X |

"Yassuh—dat is, nossuh,” he re- i
plied, realizing that if he made an af-
firmative answer he wotfM be dis-
barred from serving.

“Have your made up your mind as '
to iiis guilt or innocence?”

"Oh, no, suh.” , ,
"You think, then, that you could

give his case a fair hearing?” I
"Yassub." replied Sam. "Least-'

ways, ez fair eg de old scamp de-
serves.”

• Cook: "I can't break the ice. mum.”
Mistress: 'That's very strange,

Bridget. Did you 'try letting it
fall?”

Fontaine: "I can't get over it?
Telegraph pictures!”

! Penn: “Pooh! Ain't I been tele-
graphing ilowers twenty years f’

I
i “Well, man's conquest of the air
|is certainly an, achievement,” said ,
(Justly.

“Yep, I s'pose it is," stfid his friend,
Wetrag, “but the trouble about con-
quering the atmosphere is that the
darned thing doesn’t know when it
is licked." i

John: “And after the party I asketf
her if I might see her home.”

Jerry: "*W'jat did she say?”
John: “She said she'd send me a

picture of it." i

Prosperous Crook: “My dear, we
shall have to get lid of the cook.
She attracts too many policemen!” ]

“Before you get one,” writes S. H.,
"they are “those confounded autos';
after you get one they are ‘these i
darn fool pedestrians.’"

Suid the bank teller to tbe new girl
who was mnkiug a deposit: “You
didn't foot it up.” |

"No." she replied innocently, "I '
took a taxi.”

Quality

ne <sua^*JVr built into an automobilejtnakea
it run well, Wear well, 'look well for a tong
time. It keeps satisfaction high and operate*
ing costs low.

" When you can get fine quality at a low pur-
chase price you have gained the highest

Touring c« *525 degree of economy in the purchase of an
Roadster - . 525 automobile.
Coupe 675 Because Chevrolet is the highest type of
Sedan -

. . 775 quality car *t low cost it has been the choice
<Cs” s* . . . 425 of over two million people.

**9lprices ko.Ai XuSlt °tr showroom and see how truly
kint.mich. Chevrolet Combines quality with low cost.

The Coach
.

We arc displaying »

1, W highly interesting exhibitr ingjHßyßHEu \Saaw/ r this «Mtt. special views
% vTUt' L taken at the Chevrolet

°—¦—*¦»" ¦**-—factories. CM*hi and

|
wurre auto co.

OVALITT AT LOW CO* l{

Saturday, October 24, 1925

I The October Victor Records Are j' Here.

19738—8 y the Light of the Stars, with Maudola and Guitar
Jim MiHer-Charlie Farrell

The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar B
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell 9

19757—0 b Say, Cm I See You Tonight ——
Billy Murray ft

Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar— 9
I Jim Miller-Charlie Ifarrell X
I i 19739—1 Married the Bootlegger s Daughter, with piano .Frank Crumit a

How's Your Folks and My Folks, with paino
The Happiness Boys ft

19744—The Fanner Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay!, with O
mandolin and guitar Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell ft
Little Lindy Lou, with violin, guitar and ukulele—Weadel Hall ft

i i 19747—When the Work's All Done This Fall, with guitar. ' I
Carl T. Sprague l

i Bad Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar 5
• Carl T. Sprague ' I

! I 19746—Dear Old Back Yard Days, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Smalle y.
i • It’s- Just That Feeling For Home, with piano 1V

Billy-Murray-Ed Smalle | \
i 14749—-Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr A

Down Deep in Irishman's Heart Sterling Trio O

S
DANCE RECORDS

'
t

riss—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain Q
Paul Whiteman and Hia Orchestra (

ids Parade —Fox trot, with vocal refrain. i ‘

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1
This Would Be—Fox trot,'(froin Gtorge White’s ]

Paul Whiteman agd His Orchestra- t
i—Fox Trout __ Fred Hamm and His Orchestra 1
it's My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) | [

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra 1 Jiltz i Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra i
Trot— —Meyer Davis' Lc Paradis Band i 1
r?—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra 9

Hofsv-Totsv Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- I
- Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra 1 1
:rq Is—Fox T>Ot, with vocal refrain

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra j 1:s—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra l
by of Mine—Fox Trot Don Bestor and Orch.
i Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra
Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain [ '

International Novelty Orchestra.
'ream Girl—Fbx Trot with vocal refrain ,

Coon-Sahders Original Nighthawk Orchestra i i
i Love You—Fox Trot, withAocal refrain

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra
tWalk—Fox Trot (from Artists and Models”)

Jphnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serenaders !
Tret with’"vocal refrain , - J :

.
Johnny Hamp’s Keptucky Serenade™ l

KRIS FURNITURE CO.

fUtTtflC mW HtATtoi |

Don't be uncomfortable
'in cold weather. /TakeßdH
your heat with
electrical heater iMus-Bpß
trated is economical' in
price and upkeep, but WH
will produce a wealth of
heat where you want it. Bjfl
Those who travel should IV
see us. BR

“Fixtures «f CharaeWf" M

W. 1. HKTHCO* |i
O W. Depot St. Phone (II £

I Better Service 1

\it Realizing it is our duty

8 to render better service, ]!|

0 we have added the latest ![!

x model ambulance to bur 9

8 equipment which is at X

g your service day or night, o

PHtfNE 9 |

Funeral Home
• i

CONCORD, N. C. \
jt.rnnnirnr.rm-- lnBMiv„B

Genuine Buick

PARTS
- \

Carried in Stock at

all times

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Opposite

City

Ftf-

Department

| i .. -
| Add tbe Comforts

i of

j PLUMBING

| to Your Home
f Modern Plumbing will do

f as much or mure than any oth-
Eor one thing toward making

? your Jiome a comfortable and
| convenient place in which to
| live. It costs you nothing to
*« our cost estimate.

' ’ ' t /’• $

Concord Plumbing
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